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PERSONALS

end with his family here.

Miss Charlotte Holmes of Charles
ton  is a guest of the Bryant.

J. S. Silversteen returned on Tues 
day from a business trip to Atlanta.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Holler 
a  daughter on October 12, 1921.

month's stay in Wariiington and New courtesy to say so even though you of this excellent quartet for this *ea- 
York. haven’t the money convenient. W e son, as the members of The Temple

have no pets, and yet we wouldn’t  Singers organization will engage in 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Trantham and <jepjive a single subscriber of Grand Opera recitals after the pre-i 

two children, with Sam England, mot Issue if they really want it. I  sent season. '

Duncan McDoagall spent the week ”  Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Blythe have Make your reservations early for
turning Monday night. returned I r *  a motor trip to Tim- this extraordinary entertainment

H. A. Plummer says that while onsville, Clinton, Columbia, Fountain which will appear at t te  H>gh S'hool 
visiting the Knoxville Fair he found Inn, Black Mountain and other points Auditorium under date o f October 
that R. W. Everett’s cattle were tak- Alderman Blythe says that they mot- 26 as the openmg number on the lo- 
ing the majority of prizes. ored ovef 800 miles and he found c»l Lyceum course.

that while cotton has brought th e ! ------------------------
Messrs. C. E. Orr and Thos. H. back to Normalcy at the same

Shipman made a business trip to bollweevil is being given
Burnsville last week in the interest considerable attention as this pest

Be generous and Do Your Duty to 
the U. D. C. Library Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haywood 
Mackey, a daughter on October 12.

W. E. Breese has returned from 
Sylva.

Miss Elise Walker has returned 
from an extensive trip to Europe.

of good roads.
V

C. C. Medlin, an experienced sales 
man of Hendersonville, is conducting 
a successful sale fo r C. B. Glazener 
a t  Rosman. {

I

Harold Hardin, now a resident of i 
'Greenville and formerly our night

cost the South thousands.of dollars.

Why not give a donation to the U. 
D. C. Library.

MRS. CHAS. B. DEAVER ENTER. 
TAINS MATHATASIAN CLUB.

THE U. D. C. LIBRARY:

Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and watchman, spent the week-end with concerns all —  It concerns you.
barks and contains no minerals or relatives here.

opiates. Davis-Walker Drug Co. | y  p^,„taine was the purchaser of

Mrs. T. H. Shipman returned to  | the Vineyard which was sold a t  auc-
Brevard on Saturday from a months 
stop at Tryon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Smith, F. L. 
Derby and W. M. Cloud, Jr., motored 
to Asheville on Friday.

tion last week. 
$4,500.

The price paid was

The Mathatasian club held the ini
tial meeting of the club year with 
Mrs. Deaver as hostess on Thursday 
afternoon. The meeting was one of 

To all whom it may concern, and it unusual interest as the work for the
i  coming year was outlined and discus 
I sed. Also several important m atters 
of business were transacted. The 
club commended the President of U. 
S. for calling the conference on the

Diversified Ads.
All diversified advertisements must 

be cash unless you have aregular 
account with the News.

IF  ITS rugs. Bedroom or Dinning 
"  Room Suits or Kitchen Goods, we 

have it.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, IM S.

Red Cross Gives 
$310,000 to Aid 
‘Clean-Up’ Drive

An appropriation of |310,000 for 
Red Cross work in conne<^ion with the 
*‘clean-up” campaign instituted by the 
Government to bring the claims of all 
disabled service men who are entitled 
to Federal aid before the proper^gov* 

-c.,,, I emment bureau for action, has been 
Chas. Itozselle The Fur I American Bed Cross.

niture Man, Hendersonville, N. C. Executive Committee of the
i American Red Cross in making the 

ROOMS—^For rent. Large and sun - 1  appropriation authorized the appropri-
ny. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Rates reasonable. Oakland Hei
ghts. Phone No. 116.

R. B. Lyon

limitation of armaments and went

A ttention!
Stop, Look, Read, Help! What?
Why the U. D. C. Library.
It belongs to the Town.
It belongs to you.

The town people have never sup- on record as heartily approving and j  
Miss Addle McCall and nephew, W ported it as they should, and can. j endor3in.e: this action. The corras- I

McHamlin, Jr., visited the la tte r’s Have you ever done your share? i ponding Secretary was also instruct- i
"rand parents’ Mr. and Mrs. P. C. | Will you do it now? | ed to write the State departments | MULES FOR

ation of $35,000 of this sum to the 
American Legion to defray the ex
pense of tlie Leifion representatives 
a ss i^ ed  to the various districts of 
the Veterans Bureau.

The remainder of the appropriation 
was authorized for apportionment 
among the several Divisions of the 
Red Cross for carrying on that part 

Chas. Rozzelle, The Furniture man j “clean-up” work tliat falls dl-
Hendersonville, N. C.  ̂ rectly upon the Red Cross orgaulzatlon.

Specialties: —  In new and second 
hand pianos and organs a t  a very 
attractive price.

FOR SALE— Three pair good work 
oxen. See B. J. Sitton, Brevard, 
N. C.

FOUND— A Yale lock key. Owner 
can have same by applying to 
News office and paying fo r ad.

Young America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad

Frank Littleford, Jr., of Arden, 
was a business visitor to Brevard the 
f.rst of the week.

Eainlin Sunday of Selica. The Needs of the Library are pres- concerning the better educational
Mrs.

SALE — Two pair

sing and urgent. | and tuberculosis campaign. |
Rev. A. S. Raper has gone to the needs Radiators. I t  needs new Chas. Smith and Mrs. H. C. Ranson j  

meeting of the annual conference of j^Qoks. I t  needs support for its li> were welcomed as new members, this ' 
. IM. L. Church, South, which is being brarian. i giving the club a full membership. !

Miss RebeKah Blythe, w o is at- High Point. j  money to meet these The program for the afternooii was j

l™ lw .n rw ith  hL 'oarra1;fin  S-?va-d ■ Mr:--. C. T. Shettle and two children needs. These needs are reasonable. charw  of Mrs. Ueavcr, as leader ;
I of Asheville w h o  h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n j r  They sensible. They should = >  on citizenship, followed, by i.Irs. Han

Mrs. Robert L. Gash is on an e x - ; ŷj ŝ. Shettle’s parents here, returned Peal to the common sense of every son on ‘Ideal Forms of Governinenv;, 
tonded visit with relatives in Blue- j  to her home on Sunday. ’ as well as to their civic pride, These papers were very instructive '

and interest in the welfare of their and much appreciated. Mrs. Nor- ■ 
You can’t have good health with town, morally and socially. wood j?ave a splendid talk on the j

a disordered stomach. Correct your £>o you know that Ihe Library is study of poetry af*er which a discus- 
stomach disorders with Tanlac and s^reat attraction for our visitors? gjon on co-operation of ’:he Federated 
you will keep well and strong. Davis They flock there. It is one of ouv clubs of Brevar .. wa- ha^l by the dif-

Various relief projects of the Junior 
American Red Cross in European 

mules one pair 6 years old and countries resulted in helping 237,00(» 
weight about 2,300 lbs., and one ' destitute children during the last fls-

„ i j  /  cal year, according to the annual repair 2 years old (com ing three) \ ^  '  . r i .^ ^  1 port of the American Red Cross for
well grow^n, all first-class mules. p(>rio(i. T he growth of the activl-
Call on J. N. McCall, a t the W. H. j  of the Juniors abroad is manl-
Allison Place, near Brevard. Itp. j  festeil by a conipiirison which shows

this figure is 200,0(¥) larger than that

mont, Va., and Washington, D. C.

Messrs. Wm. and Patrick Henry 
made a trip to Greenville visiting re
latives.

PREPARED to do all kinds of watch 
clock, and gun repairing. All 
work guaranteed. LEO L. WIN
CHESTER, P. 0 . Box 44, Rosman, 
N. C., 4tp.

LOST —  Bunch keys. return to G. 
C. Kilpatrick and receive reward.

I Walker Drug Co.

i ISIy . and Mrs. R. H. Morrov\’, Mis.= 
Violet .Henry, Miss Annie Richardson 
Mi.-=s Xaial'e Dotherren, and Miss 
Annie Gai<h, motored to Mt. P:.-''-rah 
on Monday where they spent the day.

^Ir. and Mrs. W. H.

Daniel M. McCall of Balsam Grove 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamlin 
this week.

O. L. Erwin is building a new barn 
on his farm to replace the one burn- 
id  about a year ago.

C. E. Brooks of Henderi^onville vis 
iied Brevard and Caesar’s Head last 
Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Parker and daughter,
Mi?s Eliz:;bvth PHiker, will return to j  returned on
rha.»’les:on for the winter on batur- Tuesday from a short visit to Green- 
<lay. ville. She brought her little son

P.a: tus, who has been in Greenville 
for some time with her.

most attractive assets to them. We ferent Pry^.den:.- 
need to make it still more so, and we the discu- ’ f 
can if we will. Will you? club, Mrs.

ATTENTION —  A canvass will be to attend
made of the town on Saturday, Octo- Wedne.=^(iay 
bev 22nd. for money to meet these Baber for th* 
three needs. Radiators, Books, Li- clubs. Mrs. 

Duckworth brarian. Will you help?  ̂ the discussion

Mrs. Seagle led 
■ Mathatasian 

; c ;J and unable 
War'a ,'poke for the 

i‘ M' .= P ke and Miss 
...usic ar'^ Fortnightly 
W. W. Za> rar.v closed 
> ilh a few well chosen

of tht* ])re\lous fis:cal year.
The National Children’s Fund raised 

by sf'hool children, members of the 
Junior American Red (’ross, was 
«lrawn ui)oii for .$420,r.57 for these proj
ects. Receipts for the National Chil- 
«lren’'-' Fnn<l during the last fiscal year 
totalled $irif).317.

Don’t forget the U. D. C. Drive forWANTED —  25 or 30 lbs. country 
butter a week. Will pay prevail-  ̂
ing market price. Brevard Insti- funds on Saturday, Octo e r
tute. Itp. 22,' 1921.

have returned from a visit to .M ount' i t  is for youT own good, the good remarks after vvhich Miss Pike sweet 
Hope. West Virginia, where they visi of your neighbor and the good o f  our ly sanjr severa. .^election? accompan- 
ted their daughter Mrs. C. Few Ly- town. Every one who contributes >ed by Mrs. 0. L. Erw'" on the piano.
day.

Mrs. Fred ^liller left on Wedne?- 
riay for a «hort vi^it to Raleigh where 
she will bv? the jruci't of her mother 
Mrs. J. F. Duckett.

a dollar or more will be given a lib- 
brary ticket. What more worthy 
cause could you help than this, or 
one whose object is so commendable 
as a means of furthering among us

A social half hour follo'ved during 
v\'hich the ho5te.‘=s -erve;’ delicious re 
freshments '\v her mother,
Mrs. Loftis, Mr.=. Mrs. Ward
Mrs. J. M. anil Mrs. Xicholls.
The club then arijourned to meet a- 

3:15 o’clock.
all, young and old, rich and poor, 
learning and brotherly kindness and g^ în October 2

The rural school teachers in the thoughtful attention to the claims of i - l  -----------
Brevard sections of the Reading Cir- che sojourners in our midst; their • ‘ ® ‘

Mr. Ballard an d familv of \she  nieet Friday night, Oct 21, needs and reasonable desires?
B e  libera! on Saturday.

ville have come to Brevard to live, 
and are occupying the W. H. Harris 
home on Main Street.

People who have been helped by 
Tanlac are ahvay anxious and will
ing to tell others about it. Davis- 
Walker Drug Co.

Miss Margaret Bryant who is a

at the Brevard High School with Mr. 
S. P. Verner in charge.

Mrs. Dotteren has closed camp 
Cleance for the season and has re- ; 
turned to her home in Charleston. 
Miss Natalie Dotterren will be the 
guest of friends for a short while lo.* 
ger. j

Miss Annie Richardson left on '

Bet Xut 
t. f,

Farm. E . !

Let there be a long pull, a strong FOR SERV! E^.horoughbred
pull and a pull altogether and t h e , Shorthorn
Library’s needs will be met, and our q  ^
town greatly benefited. -----------------

“He that loveth a book will never 
want a faithful friend, a wholesome 
counsellor, a cheerful companion, an 
effectual comforter” .

Piedmont Pressing Club
H.C. HARDIN, Manager 

Brevard, N C.

rtudent a t Fruitland Institute spent Thursday fo r her home in Louisville 
the week end with the Misses Ship-

THE LYCEUM ANNOUNCE 
TEMPLE SINGERS”.

T H E

man.
Music lovers of every degree will 

find in the program of The Temple 
Singers something to appreciate for 
their evening’s entertainm ent em- 

Misses l>races a broad scope of good music.

Ky. Miss Richardson has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John F. Hen

Mrs. J. R. Smith of Savannah and ^
T. E. Davis of Asheville, attended the , Miss Fannie McPhetter ^f St. 
funeral services of W. M. Miller on Louis, who spent the summer a t Fair- 
Tuesday. i view, was the guest of the

Shipman on Thurday. Miss McPhe- The quaint old ballads of “Ye Mer- 
Mrs. Ida Bryant and little Miss Ro- annual visitor to England” create an atmosphere of

Erevard for many years and her *«irth, while the majestic Cathedral 
where they will visit with Miss Mild- regret very much that she did of praise, sung .with fervor
red Bryant. ^ longer stay among them. reverence by these gifted artists

Mrs. Katie Reese and Miss Ethel make a profound appeal and intro-
Pope of Hendersonville were guests News had one or two kicks duce into the Lyceum a dignity and ,
of Mrs. J . F. Norris and Miss Ethel stopped the paper a f te r  elegance that refreshes both hearts j
Barnett on Sunday. j  long past due. Over eighty and ears grown weary of overmuch ^

new subscribers have come back in jazz and rag-time.
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen returned to paid up. We have it  to do, bu t The Piedmont Bureau was very for 

her home here on Tuesday afte r a if you really want the paper have the tunate in securing exclusive con tro l '

Not a Thing 
But a Service

—The Home Town Paper

SOME folks make the misteke of thinking of the 
home town newspaper as a thing, a contrivance- 
of ink and paper, sometimes not a great quantity 

of either, when compared with big city papers. But 
the home town newspaper is not a thing, it  is a serv
ice, just the same as is the telephone. And just as the 
$12 or $15 a year which we pay for the telephone 
service seems not too much, so is the $2 or $3, which 
a t  most is charged for the home town paper, trifling, 
compared with .the real service which the paper, itself 
an institution, renders to all the other institutions of 
the community.

Subscribe to Your Home Town 
Paper Week, November 7-12

PRESSING
DYEING

DRY CLEANING
ALTERING  

Orders Taken for Tailor-Made 
Suits

Rear Smith’s Barber Shop 
- Phone 143 

Pressing 1 Suit 50c; 4 Suits 11.50 
Work called for and delivered 

promptly

THE 
HOME 
TOWN 
PAPER—
COMFylUNiTY
INSTITUTION

^ ^ Y F S ,  the home newspaper is a 
community institution, like the 

TU church and the school and the 
farm and home bureaus. I t  is being so 
recognized by the state agricultural 
colleges, which see tha t it  is helping 
and can help still more to create and 
evelope a wholesome, satisfying rural 
and small town life. I f  you are in
terested in community life you will 
want to have a p art in home paper 
week.
Subscribe for the Home Town 
Paper Week, November 7-12

t

GLAZENER’S SPECIALS
Ladies’ All-Leather Shoes, Special Price $1 .95  Pair. 
10 yards 38-loch Sheeliog, ooiy $ 1 0 0 .
1 doz. Swift's Washiog Powder and Soap, 50c. 
Arbuckle’s Goflee, $1.00 Peck.

R EA L BA RG A IN S
G. S. Hiills, 95c Sack.
Shoe Palish, 10c.
One lot Alt-Wool Serge Goats, up to $10, only $3.95. 
Royal Annie Cherries, 25c.

California Peaches, 25c.
Apricots, 25c. Large size.
6ood Sheeting, 5c yard.
Men’s Large Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.

13 lbs* Granulated Sugar..............
24 lbs. Fancy Patent Flour..........
4 Cans Pilot Knob Coffee.. . . . .
8 Cans Pink Salmon.................
4 Boxes 35c larĝ e Oatmeal........
4 Plugs Apple Tobacco   .
4 Plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco. 
8 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco.. 

Good Heavy 4 String Brooms*
Two for.........................

$1.00 8 yds. 36 inches Sheeting for.. . .  $1.00
1.00 8 yds* Outing for......................  i.OO
1.00 10 yds. Dress Gingham..............   I.OO
\ .00 8 yds. Best quality Apron Gingham 1.00
1.00 7 yds. Goood Bleaching...............  J.OO
1.00 5 yds. Nice Quality Poplin  )
1.00 4 yds 50c Worsted.....................
1.00 Men's Blue Chambrey Shirts

2 for..............................
1.00 10 Yards Apron Ginghams tor. . .  '

I lot Boy's Overalls, 2 pairs........
I lot Boy's Pants (all sizes worth 

up to $1.50 each) 2 pr. for 
I lot Ladies' Coats (worth f r ^  $5

to $10.00) for.................
1 lot Children's $2.00 and $2.50

Shoes only $1.00............
I lot Ladies' $2.50 and $3.50 Sii es

only ........................ .
8 pairs Ladies' Hose...................

$1.00

1.00

1.00

I.OO

1.00
1.00

8 pairs Children's Hose...... SI.OO
10 pairs Men's Hose.............  I.OO

Our entire line of Men's and Boys'
Suits will be included in this sale at just
one-half regular price.
$10.00 Suits  ......................... $ 5.00
$15.00 Suits....................... 7.50
$20.00 S uits  ................ 10*00
$25.00 Suits..............   12.50
$40.00 S u its................. ............  20.00

These Prices Are Good t iMovember 1st At Rosman Store


